
EVENING STAR~
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Octragocs Driving ahd Sad Result,Yesterday morning, while a number of persons wsre looking at the removal of a locomo¬tive on a portable railway, at the corner of

Pennsylvania avenue and First st , a coloredhackman came driving up at such a furious
rate as to induce several persona to call to him
to rein in his horses, but he drove on towards
the crowd, careless of oonsequences. the spectators getting out of the way as best theyoould. Three boys were knocked down by the
horses, and unfortunately one of them, nimedLewis Cais Harrod, about 6 years old. was run
over by the vehicle, and injured so as to en¬
danger bis life. Yesterday, it was thought byDrs Hall and Holmead, and others, that becould not live. His brother, one of the otherboys, about 8 years ^f age. narrowly escapeda like fate, and the third boy, named HarryDougherty, was quickly seized by a son of MrLowry, a clerk in the Post Office Departmentand rescued from the wheels of the carriageThe driver, named Edward Adams, was soonAfter arrested at the Depot, and committed tojail by Justice Beck, to await the issue of thelife or death of the injured youth. The hackhad three passengers in and several heavytrunks on rendering it wonderful with such aweight, that the boy was not instantly killed,A sad scene was exhibited in the mother s!dwelling, a boarding house on B street, be¬tween Second and Third, when we observedthe little sufferer gasping as though in the
agonies .,f death.the afflicted motner almostfrenued at the tight of her dying child, the
eyes of all around suffused with tears, andscarcely a ray of hope beaming out for Irssafety. Mrs. Lowry, (the lady of the Mr.

5 naPed') wa8 "a ministeringangel to the poor boy, not leaving his side allday even for her meals, and we left her las*
JkTr n »

o clock, still most kindly andskilfully attending to him, while other kindladies and gentlemen also assisted in tryina rorelieve hw sufferings, and possibly save bislife. 1 he father is absent in California. Weleft him a little improved last night, and this
morning he is better, giving, however, butfaint hopes of his recovery. The driver willbe made an example of, for all such recklessJehus am this Adorns, and our city containsnumbers of them, who habitually drivethrough the streets totally careless of the livesand limbs of pedestrians.
The Fir b ok Tn« Aveme .There wereTour houses destroyed by the fire on Pennsylvania avenue. night before last. The one onthe corner of Marble alley was occupied by~Jr Barbour, tinner; the adjoining one byMr Kolb, confectioner; both of which belong¬ed to Mr. Barbour. The other two, owned byMessrs. Middleton A Beall, were occupiod byMr. Thos. W. Jones as a stovo establishment;the other by Mrs O'Leary as a small fruitstore. Messrs Middleton A Beall were fullyInsured, Mr. Barbour partly insured, and welearn that the occupants had no insurarceThe fire origiuated in Mrs Kolb's confection¬

ery. and broke out at ten minutes past twelveo'clock, spreading with such rapidity that theInmates had barely escaped wi-h their lives.
\ ery little was saved from the truly '-devour¬ing element, in this c*se The firemen gotthere too late to do much for the sufferers, butin time to save the adjoining property. In thehouse oi Mr. Kolb three German immigrantshad just arrived the night before. aDd Ion allof their effects One of them, a young wo*
man. had between five and six hundred piece*of gold, and a gold watch, which were melted
away amidst the flames. Altogether, the lopsIs estimated at about $10,000, and proves a se¬rious calamity to some of the sufferers.

Getting Classical.."Old Jos." yesterdayafternoon, coming from the depot, where hehad not been drinking anything.because heoould nt get it.most positively insisted on
crossing the Tiber at B s reet, where there is
no bridge His friend would not go with him
so he stepped boldly by himself on the stoneswhich the boys rua over so easily, and suc¬ceeded in getting about to the middle of the
stream, when his equilibrium left him. audthe classical waters received his body mostembracingly. There he lay like an ancientKoman, baptizing himself in the immortalTiber. His hat floated away like a duck, anihe also was very near passing away to thegods, but a gentleman observing his uper-dicamy." waded in. and, like another Cassius.saved the life of CaBsar. Seriously, he made
a narrow escape from being drowned He w is
so helplessly immersed in the creek that hecould not say ' bah !" Joe says that his dipin the liber has made him classical all over,and swears that be will eschew the classic il
hereafter, and tor ail time. A good resolu¬tion, friend Joe. but be sure and stick to it,and not get again into such a puddle.
Thr Jclien Birlesqie Troupe .Another

large and respectable audience, composed in
part of an unusual number of ladies, wit¬
nessed the performance ot the Juliens la«t
night, at Odd Fellows' Hall The ten Easterndarkies, in the first part; tbe miscellaneouswith its singular solo, by Ma-ter Dixev, andthe double bass solo by " Signor Boots isshiny.' were fine, but the burlesques of thefamous Julien were superfine. Mjus. Carteeimitates the great conductor to a T, eonvula-ing the audience with the oddity of his excel¬lent caricatures. The music of his orchestra,however, is no burle.-que, many regarding it
as equal to Julien s The clarionet and cor¬
net solos were sweetly rendered, all the other
parts were well executed ; but the grand finale,giving Yankee Doodle with variations, for the
penny trumpet, flute, Ao , and roar of tbebasso, is a terrific crasher, indeed Go and
see this unequalled troupe.
Trade with Washington ani> the North.A letter from Washing on to a distant poer

¦ays: \" Merchants, as well as other business menof our three cities, are be*omiflg impatient atthe present slow and vexatious mode of packettransportation from the northern cities Itfrequently happens that from ten to twentydays are lost in obtaining a freight from Bos
t°n, a little longer than the period necessaryto receive it from Liverpool. New Yorkand Philadelphia lines also afford ample time
to their employers to entertain maty unplea¬sant apprehensions of their safety. The sug-ges ion ^ then advanced.should not ourcities, so intimately connected, and having alarge and daily increasing trade into tbo inte¬
rior, improve correspondingly with other im¬portant enterprises, ard supercede said ves¬sels by steamers."

' Pa%bnt Office .Workmen are now busilyeDgaged in arranging the models in the modelball, east wing of the building, which, even
now, attracts th*. attention of kreat numbersof citizens and strangers. It L a beautifulhall, and well arranged tor the display of themodels. The ceiling is certainly the greatestcheat, not to be a humbug, that we ever saw
No visitor who has noticed the ornamentalwork upon it would say it was other than stuc-
coe work, when the surface is perfectly plait*and the ornaments all painted, lhe hall of
the Exploring Expedition is growing in popu¬larity, and is visited by large numbers of
etrangers from all parts of the world. At
preseiit great inconvenience is experienced byvisitors trou. there being no catalogue of the
articles on exhibition; but we are informed
one is now being prepared and will be readyin a tew weeks
Planting Trees on the Avbncb .Mr.

Maher. tbe public gardener, having started
from Kock Creek planting trees on Pennsylva¬
nia avenue, has prrgresced almost to the foot
of the Capitol. The workmen take down the
decayed trees and the English worm eaten
e'ms, and plant in their plaoes those beautiful
silver-lealed atoeles, which adorn tbe Presi
dent's and Cspitol grounds, and other public
squares Tb*y also fill up tbe vacant spaces
«nh trees, which, when completed, will make
the Avenue a rich parterre of trees in the
spring. The workmen have a hard time with
some of tbe old stumps, but by sturdy perse
verance they are removed.

Dancing Academy..We wou!d call the at
fention of our readers to the advertisement of
Mr. John Corbeu, which will bl found in
ano'her column The reputation of the gen¬
tleman is such that we do not hesitate to re¬
commend bim to < ur cuixeLs »s a competent
instructor to supply the place of Mr Lewis

who ha* leuxed frviu the prolewion.

Dkath of a Distihocishbd Ladt..We have
heretofore noticed the dangerous illness of
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, the venerated wid¬
ow of General Alexander Hamilton, an aid to
Gen. Washington in the Revolution, and the
first Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States. Notwithstanding the most skillful at¬
tentions of the attending physician. Dr. Hall,and the assiduous nursing of her affectionatedaughter, Mrs. Holley, she expired yesterdaymorning. Her two sobs, James A. and JohnC. Hamilton, Esq., of New York, were alropresent at her illness and death. The remains
were taken to the depot this morning, and leftf-r New York, accompanied only by the family Mrs. Hamilton was the daughter of GenPhilip 6. Schuyler, of Albany, distinguishedin the Revolutionary war She lived to the
very advanced aged of ninety-seven years andthree months, and died without a struggle, infull communion with the Episoopal church,and surrounded by her surviving children anda few particular friends.

Consternation at thb Dbpot..Yesterdayafternoon, a few minutes before the departureof the five o'clock train for Baltimore, quite aconsternation occurred in the cars. Ladiesand other passengers ran out on the platformsome gentlemen took to their heels, ConductorHumphreys busied himself to allay the alarm,and the whole ncene looked as though the af¬frighted crowd were trying to escape from anexplosion of the engine or some other immi*
nent danger. We approached an excitedcrowd near the baggage car, and there ascer¬tained the cause of all the soampering Twomonkeys had escaped from a small oaravan ofthree legged pigs and other queer animals,which were being taken to Baltimore for ashow. One of the monkeys got into the pas¬senger train, and running through, jumpinghere and there to escape from his scared situ¬
ation, frightened the passengers also, who,from fear of the wild sort of beast, ran fromthe cars as though esoaping for their livesThe animal was soon captured and oaged, andafter a chase for the other monkey, under andaround the cars, he was also caught, and thewhole party, passengers, officers, conductor,monkeys, and ail, went on their way to theMonumental City amidst shouts of laughter.
About Oystkrs..A letter from New York,where the anti-oyster panio ran so high late¬ly, says :
"The foolish excitement about poisoned oys¬ters has subsided entirely. One of the largestdealers in town told me this morniag that hehad sold more of this article last week than hehad done previously in two months."
Ihe same is the case in Washington, onehouse alone in this oity, selling in the first fourday3 of this week, one hundred and ten bush¬els, as shown by his reoeipts from the oysterdealers. Oysteis are themselves again.
Marines Lbavihq..Yesterday afternoon,under command of Sergeant Major Mundell.two musicians and twenty privates left ourgarrison for the U. S. ship Falmouth, at Norfolk, Va. -

Watch Bbtcbns .The journal of the Aux
iliary Guard is proof of the orderly behaviourof the entire population of Washington. Forsevoral days past there has not been one per¬son confined for disorderly oonduct. Lastnight several were in for lodgings, and dis
missed this morning. Washington, all thingsconsidered, is a moral city No liquor sold on
bunday, tippling shops smashed, and the watchhouse empty.

f^pitATION OF THE HEART, Nervons diseases,
Pita. .^n?' .eUr^ Oostiveness and
,

' »r« ail relieved and cured in an incredible short spaoen(,M^?'^y^r^r !4Sp,au!,'h Mi""", the great tonic andpurltier of the blood. It contains not a particle of Mercury,Opium, or any uoxious drug; in perfectly harmless, and hascured more than live hundred canes of disease.W e can only refer the reader to the certificates, a few ofwinch may be found lu another column, and all of whichare detailed in full around the bottle. It Is the greatest of all?.pr!"8 .J"1 **** Medicines, and possesses an influence overthe blood touly remarkable.
See advertisement. !

.
^^ KDON MIKBOWS ELJXIK VITJ^..Its virtues^Mb?^aend0/8!fl by DIVINKS- EDITORS, LA WYKH.-iOUiMISTS, and other eminent Individuals. By the Maau.f-

,',f ?.VD (,f Norfolk. By 5,000 citiaei.sof the city or Norfolk and town of Portsmouth, and everyone of their 26.000 inhabitants, are living witness of its ex-traordluary virtues upon themselves or some friend and acqoaintauce. Remember certificates of cure« performed iuthis city, where the medicine is prepared, are alone puV
,1 W 1I,ume*"ou» persons take it every spring and fail, andall who nave adoptad so wise a course require no other med-lcines, and the testimony of all after using a few bottles in, Ihave derived more benefit from its use than from all tiiemedicines I ever drugged my system with. If there are
worms in the body it will kill and expel them. It will re¬
move and cure the worst carbuncle, and If drank freely dur-lug iniiammatious, mortification can never ensue.

BURROW'S ELIXIR VITAExtracts from an editorial notice In the Portsmouth, Va.
Globe, July la, 1864. '

The Mltor says: In this community this medicine scaroo-ly requires a notice, it has been so often teeied and it* virtues so well known from the uumerous cases of ita success¬ful use, that it Is sold now just as readily without prescrip¬tion or recommendation for the diseases for which It is re¬commended, ae quinine is for chills.
In the local column of the Norfolk Dally Courier, the Ell-

tor in speaking of this preparation says : It Is certatuly a
great medicine, and within our own knowledge has restoredthese who were considered beyond all human aid T'inewould fall to enumerate those cared of the varlousOhronicDiseases, Nervous Disorders, I leers, Putrid Throat, FeversSyphilis, Dyspepsia, Incapacitated Youths, Ague and Fev.rAc., ad infinitum. ^ at_2w

*

It should be universally known.for It Is strl<!lytrue that indigestion it the parent of a large proportion ofthe fatal disease. Dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera morbus,liver complaint, and many other diseases enumerated iu the
city Inspector's weekly catalogue of deaths,are generated i,yindigestion al«ne. Think of that, dyspeptlss ; think of it .illwho suffer from disordered stomachs, and if yon are will :igto be guided by ad vice, founded upon experience, resort atonce.don't delay a day.to liootland'e German Bitters pre¬pared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, which, as an alterative, Cfc
Uve, and lnvlgoraut, stands alone and uuapproached. '-Vehave tried the Bitters ; und kuow that they are excellent 'erthe diseases specified above. For sale dealers lu medU ueverywhere. b

Splkxoui PiirruttajL.Those of our readers who des're
to pass throngu a splendid Gallery of Pictures, should notfall to pa*T a visit to Ptumb'a Booms cn the Avenue. He Las
on exhibition there some choice specimens of the new ai i ofDaguerreotyplug lu Oil, which for beauty and excellence ..re
incomparable. There is a portrait executed, In this 1 tststyle, of President Pierce, that reflects great credit on th«artist, every llne«ment thereof giving a life like expression.Mr. Plumbe is reckoned among the flrst Daguerrean art *tscf our time. m»r zo

V Axothhb Pbiki uMr. WHITEHUR8T has b«enawarded another premium for bis superior Daguerreolvuee.exhibited at the World's Fair, New York. It will be remem¬bered thv. Mr. W. received from the World's Fair, Londontwo medals for his unrivalled daguerreotypes of Presidentt illmore aud Cabinet, and Pantiscopes of Niagara Falls be¬tides premiums at all the fairs at which he has exhibited for
many years past. This speaks volume* in favor of his galle-rtes.

Call and have your likenesses taken at Whltebnrat's Galle¬
ry, near Four and-*-iialf street, Pennsylvania avenue
sep 16.tf

WJobShilli.hbto.n receives all the new Books and N»w»-
papers as fast as published. He is agent for Harper's and alithe other Magazines, and our readers wlU always And alarge and good assortment of Blank Book* and Stationer < atbis Bookstore, (Jdeon Building, cor Pa. avenue and 4H
aug l»

AAHH1ED.
In this city, on the 9th instant, by the Rev. Mr.Israel, .Mr. 'I', S. HERBERT, of this city, to »V issMARGARKT LUCAS, of Georgetown, D. C.

UllCD.
Please announce in your paper the death ofCAl HEK1NE WELSH.
a*- Her funeral will take place at 8 o'cl ck, on

Saturday evening. Her friends are invited to attend
llie funeral trom her late residence, on Sixteenth
street, near L. *

On tlie 6th instant, of consumption, ADDISONCONWAY, in the 46ih year of his age.lu Georgetown, on the Uth instant, at the resi¬dence of bis grandmother, Mrs. Grimes Lewie, C.HALL, son ot the late Thomas and Mary Eli/.a-beih Hall, aged 1 year, 0 months and 11 days. *

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.'rHK Su' scrlber hu now on hand a most o^mpl teI aw rt^ent of GOOD."*, which have been 8' »¦ ct-<»i with tlw greatest eare from the manufacturers,Dbih in thi* country and Europe, aud on the b-stterms, ai d are offered to oensumers at a saving otfrom ten to twenty-five per oent. Our stack c<im-pris-s.
Housekeeping articles . every article required.bjot a house lhat cau come under the head ofHardware
Building materials, a fine assortment, not except¬ing ^asa W»igh:s, at 3 cuts per poundMecUsmca' Tools, e»e y varisty, and mostly warranted
Leather Belting, Gum and Hemp Packing, at Bos-t« n Kactory pricai
U;ey HroUiert»' D or Bprings, warranted for fouryears V>'e are the Agents and wdl furnishsealers at ksctory pi ioes
A t«au iful a»s.->rtment of Feather Duster#, atNew York pric.s ar.d 'ib (er cent cheaper titan

. other styl-e.
All of which *r« ofTend at a small advanoe forca»h to punctual customers, by

JO-sMfH L. 0AVAGE,Pign of the la ge Gilt Saw, I'enu avenue,dot 7.eoim betwern 10th and lith sts.

REMOVAL.
. HE sutaficribsr kaTing removed t* thp opr^er of£ i a. avenue and 10th street, ov«* tkia

t>n S vinga iMtak will o*athiM toMi nft
ive hss ftment of HfcNRHYlt
MaNTKL^, UKULGklf HfJW AND
1 ^G», KcofcU'tia ti ti»f a»4 T«rra Itoa
WioJow Lintels mi Mils EALPH SA^KIHS.
o#t 27.« tf

.xueii-Ml
I U« » Khvrimu MIji'l.V LKPtr
0 MTiOL'ULY X\JiCUTja> AT XiiJt «J- V£NJM
max" wnut &

For Sale and Rant.

FOR BINT .A comfortable two story and atticFrme Houm, oontainlng eight rooms andbasement, situated on Vermont arena? between Hand I streets. Enquire of z. M. P. KING,nov 10.3t oor Vermont aT. and I »treet

FOR RBNT..THE LARGE BRICK HOU-E
on the corner of Fourteenth and N stre»ts willDe rented low to a good tenant. The house containsten rooms, and is in complete order. 1 he groundsattached contain10,000 feet. Inquire of J. RujgellBarr, oorn»r of Eleventh and M streets.oft Q0.2a3w.MSat

i'HK PATENT OFFIC? FOR
,

" r.Tbe rooms in the new buiHiug directlyopposite the east portico, the best situation in th"city for Patent Agents.
Fame building, a very fine basement,well finished, dry, and wll lighted. well .-uited for

a job printing cfflce, bock bindery, Inquire ofnova.eo3w . BATES A 8R0.

FiR RENT, on the 10th iuetant, » comfortable
two and a half story Dwelling, pleasan ly situ¬

ated, on L, between Ninth and Tenth s'reets,Holme's Row, containing nine rooms, Ac., at $200per annum. Inquire on tae rr«nise°, or to
PRK8LEY SIMPSON, Esa ,

nov #.eoSt* Geneial Post Office.

Furnished parlor and chamber fok
KENT.Several comfortab y furnished Rooms,injludi^g a Parlor, can be had in a private family,and upon reasensb'e terms, by esrly application to

t # suWcribtr, on the premises, No. 110, corner of
Pennsylvania avenue and Twentieth street, in the
First Ward. Board can be obtained in tke neigh¬borhood, if desired. D. HINE3.
nov 0 eo6t*

For rbnt.rooms in a central, air?,and healthy part of the city, not far from the
Smithsonian Institution or any of the Department*.For terms.which are moderate - apply at the Li¬
brary, west end of the Smithsonian Institution, to
nov 7.eo3t P 8. KBMQN.

FOR RENT..Two new four story brick HOUaBP,
on K street north, near the corner of Fourth

street west. They are built in the vry best man
ner. Of modern style, with every necessary conve¬
nience. To a good and punctual tenant the rent
will be moderate. Apply to J. T. CLEWETS, on I
street, No. 680, or JA8. HENRY, at the Capitol,
nov 9.9t*

FOR RENT..A small Frame HOUSE, No. 50
Louisiana a»enue, b»twe*n Sixth and Seventh

streets. To a good tenant the rent will b* $15 permonth Apply to E K. LUND¥,nov9.tf No 125 Bridge street, Georgetown

FOR SALE.In the city of Baltim"re, a HOTEL
and RRS t'AURANT, handsomely fitted up. an^well stocked with the choicest liquors. The House

is paying wed, but as the subscriber his other busi¬
ness engagements, it will b- sold at a fair price to a
cash customer Parties wiehlDg to pnrchase, wil!address " business," Baltimore Post Office.
nov 0.3t

170R RBNT.T W O TWO-STORY FRAME
HOUSES, on Eighth street between O a"d f*

nearly new, containing six rooms. Possession givenimmediately. Inquire of
H MC9INNITY,

ncT 7.lw* No. 314 Eighth street

FR RENT.TWO FURNISHKD ROOMS FOR
Rent Apply at No, 442 west Fifteenth street.

nov 7 4t*

Bricks and brick yard for sale..we,the undersigned, offer at private sale our dryclay steam Brisk Press, now in successful operationwith 140,000 feet of ground attached to the same,with a thirty horse power engine and boilers com
plete, built last spring by Wm. M Ellis A Brother,
with all the utensils pertaining to the fame, such

Wheelbarrrws, Brick Cars, Snades
Shovels, Picks
Forge and Blacksmiths' Utensils

And a grist Mill attached to th=} same power,which can grind from 60 to 80 bushels of corn perday.
We have now on hand

400,000 machine made bricks, burnt, ready for mar¬
ket

60,000 front do do *11 of good euelityFrom 100,000 to 200,000 hand made do., unburnt600,000 machine made bricks, unburst
All of which will be disposed of on reasonableterms.
Thorts wishing to go into the above business have

uow a fine opportunity offered them. C-ill and see.We are still making from 20.000 to 25,000 rer da\.
oct 24.dtl3th* A A T. A. RICHARDS.

For sale.a comfortable and convk-Inient two-story brick Hou<e, No. 71 Indiana
avenue, near Second street and Trinity church. Im¬mediate possession givea. Apply to

CHA8. H. L\NB,No. 424 Penn avenue, Gent's Furnishing Store,
oct 31.tf

For rbjst 01* halb..the modern
Four-story Brie a House oo Thirteenth st. eet

near E, east side. The house is in good repair, drycellars, and to a good te .ant the rent will he low.Possession given on the 1st November. Apply to
oct 30.tf JAS. C. McOUIRE, Auc'r.

STORAGE..Those having Furniture, Dry Goo is,Urooeries, Ac., to be stored, will find amplecommodations in the large, aiiy, flag-ston*-paved,and dry Basements under the Star Office, oorner Pa
avenue and Eleventh st. Apply at the Star office

oct 26. tf

17*011 RUNT.Possession given immediately.thelate office o; the Ev-ning Star, on D St., within
fifty yards of its junctiou with Twelfth street and
fa avenue. The building is of two stories. The
lower story being divid'ni into three convenient
rooms, and the upper b-ing a large single room. It
will afford two convenieut small shops, fronting on
D street, with ample working room in the rear. Al¬
so a convenient painter's or carpenter's or other
mechanics' work shop above. Appiy at Star otii^e.
oct 25.U

ON CAPITOL UIl.L.THREE VERY DESIRA-
ble Building Lots No. 1,15, aod 16 in Square787. between East Capitol and A sts. south, Third

square east of Capitol Grounds, will he Hold cn ac¬
commodating terms on application to G. CrandeiL
No. 33 F stree , near Tenth, Inland.

Also, several otaers in Square 872.
oct 26.lm*

For rbnt.a stork on pa. avenue-the]
neat and convenient siaed Store in Sta^ Build

ings, next to the corner of Pa. avenue and Eleventh
street, which said oorner is soon to be opened byHilbus A Hits, as their Music ftore and Piano w.-re-1
rooms. The store now for rent will make a capitalstand for almost an; kind of business, as alreudythe Star office is more frequented than any other
business piace in Washihgiou. Apply at the counter
of the Star office. oct 26tf

DON'T YOU WANT A H0MF.?.100 BUILDING
Lots for sale on easy terms to suit any personthat wants to build- Fine store house on corner of ]

Seventh and G streets, to let.
WALTER A. TRUE,

Carpenter and Builder,
G, between Seventh and Eighth street,

oct 24.lm*

FRUIT TREES, HARDV
Ever Blooming Rose*, Orna-25,000menUl Shrubs, Parlor Plants, Evergreens,S

Ac., Ac., for sale by A. JARD1N, Florist and **
Nurseryman, Eighteenth street, oorner o" M. Tne
collection comprises the most new and celebrated
kinds known in Europe and America; a largequantity of Dwarf Pear Trees, in full bearing ; aiso
Apol«s, Cherries, Ac , Ac

Notic©.Now is the best season for plantingfruit trees ana roses, Ac. nov 4.lw

RICH AND ELEGANT FURS,
JUST HKCKJYRD,

85 per cent lowc tha« ever offered
In this city.

T^HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
X ten ion of the ladies o; Washington and its en¬
virons, to call and examine his large and oeautiiu!
as ortmentof FURS, oornbining ail the fashions ol
the forthcoming season, which, in splendor anu
richness, cannot be surpassed. Also, a number o'
superb CARRIAGE ROBES
A large stock of Children's and Infant's FANCY

GOODS always on baud, made from the beat mate¬
rials, and at exceedingly lo % prices.
His late new style of HAT tor gentleman has been

already been stamped as the ne plus ultra, and r_he only makes mention of it to fay that the
price, as heretofore, for the very best, is only $4.
A fine lot of UMBRELLAS, of all siies, te be dis¬

posed of Tt ry cheap. J. T. EVANS,
nov 4.lw 236 Pennsylvania avenue.

Mm. SCHONENBERgT
Teacher of Piano and Singing,

.HO. 857 PENNSYLVANIA AVXNUX.
oct 23.tf

WHITE. ZINC, dry, and ground in oil, in store
and for sale by HOWELL A MOR8ELL.

French and American white and Brown Zinc, in
assorted size package, at law pricesN B .We are prepared to furnish at B^ort not c<r
and at cheap rates French or English Plate Glass
of any sise. HOWELL A MOU8ULL,
nov 1.d2w C street, No 323.
P. S..We are daily manufacturing our No. 1

Etherial Oil, with which we c«n supply the trade,

R. D. TWEEDYT
CORNER of Pennsylvania avenue and Thirteenth

street, soutU side, offers to purchasers a choice
lot of FAMILY QRuuERlEd, at exceedingly low
t>rieea
Superior B1 ex Tea, at 60 cts per poundYoung Hyson 60 ot*.; a very good article
'.a>er Raisin', new cropFigs, Prunes Pine Apple*, and English Dairy Cheese
American, French, and English Mustaris
French and Spanish OlivesWorcest* ranire boho and other saucesAnd every other article usually kept fn a firstclash establishment, for e*I« very c/uap for cash.
dot &.eolw

Wants.

WANTED..A Boy to learn tbe Plumbing and
0as fitting. Muat b« well recommended.

Apply at J. W. THOMPIO < A BRO.,269, Pa. av, ¦. side, bet. 10th and 11th *ta.
BOY 10.2t

WANTED.A situation by a you g man and
hia Bister, in Home reap ctable family The

young men to take charge of a dining room and
drive a carriage; the yonng woman aa housakeeperchamber maid and sewing, can do waahiur and
ironing, and take eare of children. Good re'erence
given is required. Apply No. 87. A street, Capi¬tol Hill, or ti B. C., Star office, by letter.
nov 10.It

WANTED.Three go-*t DRESSMAKERS". Also
two young LADiSSto learn the basin«*ss-

Apply at No. 358 Eighteenth street, between H an i I
streetsnov 9.3t»

aNTED .A Colored BuY or MAN.at the C tyRestaurant, fifteenth street and Pa. avenue,to open oyaters. W. L. JUNE?,
nov 9 -2t*

WANTED.A journeyman Shoemaker on welts,also oneon misses and children'* work. 8teadywork aud gcod wages given. Apply ti
8. C MILLS A CO,

nov 7.3t No. 489. Seventh street

WANTED.SIX OR EIGHT MORE HANDS TO
work on a place near the city far the winter

or year. Board found.
Also, a Man who has some knowledge ef black-

¦mithing, and a good cook, washer and ironer.
LLOYD A CO,

Opposite Treasury, 16th street
Office open from 9 to 3 daily. oct 26.lm

WANTS NRGROKS..Thesubecribersare
all times In the market buying SLAVES, paylag the highest cash prices. Persona having Slav**

for sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬
timore, Md., (gutter's old stand.) Slaves taken on
board at 26 sents per day.
feb2.ly B. M.A W. L. CAMPBELL.

Boarding.
BOARDING..The Miss* SHANK«, adjoin-In? the store of Mr. Berry, on BriJge street,
Georgetown have several fine ROOM? to let, and
are prepared to accommodate Boarders, b >th perma
neut and transient, on the most moderate terms,
nov 9.lm

BOAKD IN GEORGETOWN .A private familyhaving a hou-e larger ttaan they desire. w< uid
be pleaded to accomm date a family with pleasant
rooms and the quiet and comforts of home, perma¬
nently, on reasonable terms. Apply at the first
brick dwelling on W ashiog'on street, above W ert,left tile coming upfr>m Bridge street.
nov 6.lw*

ROOMS AND BOARD..SEVERAL SINGLE gen¬tlemen can be accommodated with pleasant
rooms and board, in a private family, with all the
comf.irte of a home, by application ac No. 37 4% at.
nest side, between Missouri and Pa. avenues,

oct 21.lm*

BOARD1NO..Mrs. DUVALL, Henna, avenue,nearly opposite Browns' Hotel, bae fine ROOMS
and offers ever* desirable comtort and accommoda¬
tion for lamilies or single gentlemen.permanent
or transient. No more agreeable boarding house
will he found In Washington. je 16.ly

TO THIS PUBLIC.
FITTED HOURS FOR THE WASHINGTONAND

ALEXANDRIA BOATS

THERE having be« n many complaints (and cer¬
tainly not without caus-) of th* uncertaintyc-f the arrival and departure of Boate plying betweenWashington and Alexandria, by m<-n of buMn»s

and others, and s large numter of gentlemen hav¬
ing intimated that a boat running at regular hours
would be patronined and sustained, the sub-criber
has determined again to try the experiment, for the
accommodation of the public, and haa arranged io
have the omnibuses leave the corn-r of Seventh
strvet anl Pennsylvania avenue, in time to connectwith the boat, as per schedule btdow, so as not to
lost* time in waiting at either <-nd of the route. Thi-
arraBgement will make it certain when tbe b at
will leave, and arrive, in either place. By this ar
rangement be flatters himself the public will be
better accommodated, and hopes that his boat will
be sustained.
the following are tbe hours of departure of tbe

only reliable ste m ferTy boat plying between Alex¬
andria and Washington:
The fteamer Geor^s Hage will leave Washingtondaily, at 6%, 8, 9%, 11%, a m , 1, 3, 4 Jf, p. m.Will leave Alexandria at 7%, 8\, a0%, a. m.,12%, m , 2 4, 5%. p. m.
ills omnibuses will leave the oorner ot Pennsyl¬vania avenue and Seventh street, to connect with

the Boat, at 6,1%, 9%. 11, a. m., 12%, m., 2%. and
4%, p. m.
Hp onnihuses will oonnect with *11 cars arrivingat, and departing from, Washington and Alexan¬dria. GECKGE PAGE,
nov 6.tf

By WATBRBURY * DYER, Ancti.,Mew York.
Watirbort A Dyir, of the city of New York, Auc¬tioneers, are authorized to make sales of any andall goods in the Crystal Palaoe ubich may be intranted to them by Exhibitors.

JOHN H. WHITE, Prest. Crystal Palaoe.New York, Oct. 27, 1864.
In pursuance of the above appointment, we here¬by give notice t« ali owners of goods, (now witomthe Crystal Palaoe,) who desire to have their goodsincluded in our " Catalogue Sales at Auction,"within the Palace, to forward us dimidiatxlt, forsuch Sales (by mail or express) a complete invoiceof etch article; also an order upon tiie President of jthe Crystal Palace Association (J. H. White, Esq. )for the delivery of every article enumerated in their

invoices.
The sales will be xscldhivelt for cash, and willinclude goods of all descriptions withing the Palace;and in oider to arrange the different articles now

on exhibition f >r »-ale. aud to prepare catalogues for
particular days of sale, the immcdiite attention < fExhiuitoitf in requested. Tn« day of each sate *ndparticulars will te found in tbe Mew York Journalof Commerce, and Coorier «nd Enquirer.WATEBWuY A DYEK, Crystal Palace Auc'rs.

oct 30.iwd Store No. 38 Broad st., N Y.
R. H. GILLET,

Counsellor at Law*
Office anl residence in Franklin Row, corner c.' K

and Thirteenth street. oct 28.dly

SELLING NEW PIANOS AT MANUFACTORY
wholesale prices for cash .We have on hanti a

few very superior instruments, which we will sell
as above to close out our preeent stock previous re
removing. Every instrument warranted. Call and
judg* for yourselves at Hilbus A Hill' Music Depot

oct If.tf

CALL AND GET A GOOD STOVE.
TTIRAM RICHEY, Manufacturer and Dealer inXjL STOVES and TIN WARE, corner of
Q and Seventh street, Washington, D. C. ¦few

Particular attention paid to ROOFING AaflQS
SPOUTING, and all wor t in his line attend. ^ ^
ed to at the shortest possible notiee.
oct 11.lm

Hcf OT BED AND WINDOW GLASS.6 by 8, 7 by[ 9, 8 by 10; low priced Glass. Also. Window
Glass of various sizes, at all times on hand, and tor
sale at the lowest poices by

HOWELL A MORSELL,
nov 1.d8<v No. 323, C st., bet. 6th and7ih.

I
DR. J. B GIBBS, Dentist, has

removed his office from 4% street to 'he
housr of Dr. Arthur, Pa. avenue, bolw.
12th and 13th streets.

net 14.8m*
I.WEN1NG CLASSMA IN LANGUaGE8 .PhOF.
Xj SCHONENBERG win commence reviewingclasses in languages on Monday, 30th October, at
his residence, 267 Pennsylvania avenue.

oct 23.tf

ENGLISH Bibles and Episcopal Prayer Books, a

large assor ment in rich and elegant binding,
just received and for sale at very low p'ices by'

E K. LUNDY,
nov i Fridge Street, Georgetown.

"T* DENNIS, (FROM fc'ARIi) UPHOLSTERER AND
X; . PAPER HANGER, No. 481, orr er of louisi-
ana avenne anl S'Xth street, Washington, D. C,

Furniture repaired and varnished. Caipete cut,
fitted, and made.

.....Cm tains, Lounges, and Mattresses made.
mr Good references given.
F. D. ao.ioits a share of patronage of tbe public,

and pl»dges to do hia work as neat and cheap as any
other e tabllahment in tbe city. nov 7.lm*

GAS FIXTURES.
JUST received at the subscribed General Douse

Furnishing Store, a fresh supply of GAS FIX¬
TURES. embracing many new and beautiful pat¬
tern* which will he sold at the manufacturers(Corn'elu* A Co., Philadelphia,) retail prices. Pur¬
chasers will find it to their interest t» call and ex¬
amine them.

, __ ,,,GASUUBING introduced in Private Dwellings.
Public Halls, Ac., by experienced and superior w-rk*

pr"**c. W BOTELEE, I.» 11.,1,
Nos. 318 Pa. avenue and 349 D street,

nov 8.eoft

R19KK APPLES AND ONIONS..
Just revived, at tbe Biliroad Depot, Pecn

s. lvama avenue, 100 bbls. Northern Apples and
Onions, which will be sold low.

Also, constantly on hand, a supply of Hors» Feed.
All uurcbases delivered free of charge.
nov 4.dlw J. DOUGLAS A CO.

XTaUTICAL ALMANACS, English and French[\ for 1854.1856, 1866 and 1847. imparted by
FRANCK T4vIOB.

KOUE8 DR CHAH8RK |
Caihrere and Silk Jackets ;
bhaker Flannel Unde:garments;
Silk Plush Gloveg;
Grtiersen's Shawls,

uov.4
Canes, Umbrellas, Ac , juat r^otited ar

.4WUwa'i SoM.

Auction Bale*.
By R. H. JKWBLLK * OO.f Ancle

EXTRN8ITR8ALRrF HOUSE FURNI8HIN*
GOOD8.On 8A1URDAY mornine, Norem be'

Hth, it 9 o'clock, w* shall Mil In front cf our An
tlon Booms. No. 3'7, Pennsylvania avenue, a larrs
and varied lot ot Houst Furnishing Goods, ornils t
ing In psrt of.

leather Beds, doobl« ud sin 'ie Mattr.M
Bureaus, Sofas, Lounges, cain and wosd Chairs
Tables, B"dst«ads, Wardrobes. Ac
Radiator, Cooking and other Stov s

R. H. JEWELLE * OOn
nor10.1» Auctioneer*.

By DOIVHS 4 HUTCHINSON, Aue'a.

(>0ID AND SILVER WATTFIB?. JRWBLhY,
J FANCY GOOD*, Ac., AT AUCTION .« a

SATURDAY evening, November 11th, at 7 o'cloek,
w« ¦fcal" fell at our store an invoice of Jewelrv
consis'ing of 10 Gold Watches frrm 12tol8k*rat
fine; 100 dwts of gold Guard, V«r, and Fob Chare
11 do*, gold Br» ast Pins and Far Ringa; gold Peru
and Ptnc ls. Finger Rings, Charm*, Meda l ions
8trds. fclfete Buttons. Ac.
.. T^f mboTe *" hare this day received from
the North, an 1 according to the wishes ofthe owr.er
. a will cle-e them alt out if possible to the h'ghrstbidder for cash, on Saturday eveni-.g.
oi,AlB0'*i"-e 8dd*d w*®p»l second band gold rnd
Silver Watcbes, aad a variety of other roods
Terms, Cash.

DOWNS A HUTCHINSON. Anrfrs
nor 10.Jt No 428, Pa gT«nue, near 4>^ st

By ROTH WKLL. A BROWN, A acta

Auction sai.k of dry goods, ac-olot o
O T.- Being about to remove to one of tl

new bni ding« on Loufciana avenue orpoaite tie
Ban* or W a-hin?ton, we tfeall bate a .Win* <>.
? °. SATUHDA Y ever ing, at 7o'clock, when will
o» soli, without re«erre. a quantity o» new and
seasonal) e Dry Grood", consisting ofCloths, Cotton,
iltnDels, Memo*, Alpicas Blankets, Carpetf>; tl>o
Sbirts, Drawers, Cravat*, Glorm, ke , *c
.

h*T* on band« .* private sal®, eo barrels of
APPLES, an* 24 barrel* of ONIONS, as fine a« an
in the market.

ROTIIWELIj A BROWN. Ant'.
nov 10.at corner of ?th and T Ptiv*t«.

By QKEEH 4 SCOTT, An< tloa, ri

HORSF, BUGGY AND IIA RNKSS AT AUCTlo**
On S 4TUBD * Y, tbe 11th instant, at '

o clock, a. m., we hha ll sell in front of our Aunfft
Store, a tine northern b*ed Horse Bueey ard Her
ness They are sold for no fault the owner ha*ii>
no further use frr them.
Terms: 30 and 60 days cn notes bearing later-

and endorsed.
-A ,A

GREEN A 800TT,nov 10 It Aucti ne-r"

By J. C. McQUlRV, Auctioneer.
CUPER OR PIANO FORTE, FURXITDRE AND

P .KJect". Carriage Pair of Horses, «rOn WEDNESDAY morning, No*e<nber 16tb. at 10
o clock, at the Commander's Quarters, WashirgtouNavy \ ard. I shall sell a portion of the i nvt*Furiitnre and iff vt* of Cant. I.. M. Powell, ,ii
Superior Chic*criDg Piano F.-rte, Stool, and Cove.
C'iiDson ^lu*h covered Loucgc S*oia
Wslnnt Etaeere, Pealed Arm Cha rs
Handsome Gem ese Reception Chairs
Suites ol handsome Crimson Damask Curtaica, withLa^e Curtains, Cornice, Ac
Figured La e Curtains, Shales. Ac
Excellent Plush-covered Revolving Chair
Gilt Candxlal ras. Mantel Ornaments
Silvermounted C»nire Lamp, Yaies
Paintings, Engravinffs. Rugs
Brncele ar-d Venetian CarpetinciWa'nut Hrtrack, Hall LampDo Cane s *at Chairs, I.ounps
Superior Ha«r and Hask Mnitreuses
Blank'ts, Comfr *s, Pcls'ers, and PiMowi
Crockery ar.d Glass Ware
T.">g;*ther with a lot of Kit-bfn uten ilu

At 13 o'cloclc .
A pair of handsome match-d grar Carr.'age Horses

very fleet, ani perfectly kind and gentleAn excellent Fam; y ''arriag*, L'am^sBuffalo Rob», Covers, Ac
Terms: $30 an-i under ceih; over that B«t ».

cr«*dit of two an l four months, for noU-s satbtuc
t ri y endorsee, bearing interest

JAME5C. Mo-tUH ¦.
nov 9 -d Auctjone. r.

EBy J. C« 0IcGl!IREi Ancllanerr.
XCELLENT PL' 'NITUtE AND HOUei-UOf l>

Bt On MONDAY morr>ir.c.
T n. T ' #t 10 e'c,cck- the re idem e f
JuiKe Il»tt, on norih O Ptreet. he.we«r> Tenth
h'eventh sti.e.ts. I F.ball sell *11 his Future ai:dHousehn d Fff«cts. viz:
Rosewood Pianoforte, Vufic., Stand and S'ool
Mah< janj hair f-pri: * seat Sofhs "nd Chairs

Do green plush o<>*ered Lounge end
Cnarrs

E^vptlin and white marb!e-top Cen'je and PierTables
Fancr Peceptlon Ch*irs, Ront Tables
Blua Satiu Cu'taios, lined with white rflk, Cor-

nic« Loooe, Ac
Marble Pedestals, Ya^es, Card Receivers
Brona« and Uilt Candele'"rw, PaintingsT-vesirv, Bruse* Is. aLd three-piy Oarpet*
Straw Matting. O l .oth. RugsbriiB^Is St^ir Cirpeta, Rods anu EyeeHat-ra<*k Hall L«inpWalnut Ex fans:on Diring Table Side do
Mahojrai, Siieboard, C>U MM. ^ rh»irs
French China Oinr er .*e . siive - ..onnted C»stor«
B««n.ifully deo.ratcd Ooffae, Tea, and De>s*rtS*rvice
Superi r Fupllsh Tab?e Cuaerr
Cut and Preened Gl» s
Two tail ilct'agf Suits, Cartahs Phudes
Mab^garv Pea-J-teaa, Drenni Bureaus
Wardr .be» mirble to,) h^Un^
Supe-ior Feathsr B^ s, best H ir Msttr»«Pfs
rolst is aud Pi'.l^wf, Iiu^k M nit res e^
Canj and ^'uod ant ( hairs. Lounge^Superior Hall Sl<.Te an ' i ium. R-.diatow
Ricellent Cook St ve and Fistu-e«i
Tct^e h-r with a general aaeo tment of KitshMn
requisite

Terra.;.; All *!iris und^r J30 owhj over that sum
& credit of sixty and ninety flay?, for notes £ati«ft.3-
torily esdorcea, beam ? ir t^ eet
P S .Thehoueu is for ren<; inquire of the un¬dersigned JA3. (J. McG' IP.K.

_?i!T ~'1 Auctioneer

TBjrJ. C. McGUlftE, Auctlo^.TTRUSTEE'8 8ALK of Valuable i<uil^ing Lot n»'ar
the Ksiirnad Dep'^-By virtue ot a d*ed in

trnst, b-ari-'o; date on tlH 11th day of April 1854
recorded in L'ber J A. S., No. 74, folio.- v:7l, 2"2
27?, 274 and 276, the subscriber will sell at rubiic
Bile on Tuof-daj, the 21si day of November, 1854, at
VA o clock, p. n ., cn th2 premise.., all that pi*e or

P#v '>{nK snd hw'n* situated in th- cit,
of Washington, and bein< part of Square No. f30,
uOgiDDnig for th® 6Rne on New Jersey avenue ar a
point 260 fret 6 inches f.om the northwert e'rrer
of snid square, and running thenc, at right a--gie=,to New Jerney avenue ea*-twardly 136 feet Ty^ in;thence du~ south "2$ feet, mote or lees, to a para'ieiline 22 feet from the line first dep;ribed, and run-
ning parallel with said first lin, w< stwardlv to N< w
Jersey avenue 130 leet 2 inches; thenoe norther-
0- Ne » Jersey avenue 22 feet to the place of bee n
n-:ng, -ontainiug 2 880 square feet, tinre or lese
The aljoye prr.fRTty in eligibly situated near 'he

Kailread Depot, and (ffsrs a favorable opportunityfor 'nveftmeDt.
The terms of sale wi'l be cash, and «f not oorapl ed

Jn 0D® after the day rf sale, the pmi ertv
wi 1 be resold, at the risk and expense of the pur-chsrer, r-pon one week's notice
Ail conveyances at expense of purchaser.0HA8. S WALLaCH, TrmtM.

.
JAS. 0. McGUIRB,oct 90 ecAds Auctioiieef.

By R. H. JEWELLS * Co.i An eta

ON TUESDAY mornicg, November 14, at I1
o'clock, a m , at tte premises on N pireet te

tween lQch and 13tb, w shal' s»»l at public auction
tbe entire stock and fixtures of a Flower Gatden und
Green House, vi«:

£00 1-gbts of Glafs and t=ash for hot beds and
green house
A hoice lot Shrubs and F!owe»s, cne etin^ iu

part of Asptrtgnss, Rbut>arb. Ba^pl-'r y, Straw¬
berry, .msiit: ar.d Itow ofevery varietv

1.801"©' LOtB N°' ^ 4' 6' T* 8 aiid 9' of No-
Term" of sale: Hum ol $96 ird under, caeh: over

$25, a credit of thirty and sixty davs on Dot* < i,
sp'jnflbly en 'orsrd, bearing interest; (the b ts ex¬
cepted,) upon which a lar*«r credit will be frlvtn.

N. B..Persons desirous of purchasing before the
day ol sale o*n do so by applying to Mr Morfoon,
dorner of 14th and K streets, or tc

R. H JEWELLE A Co., Auctioneers,
nov 1.ects No. 317 pennsvlvauia avrnne.

By BARNARD * BUCK ICY, Aac'ri.,
GEORGETOWN.

Extensive sale of books and station
EKY, Encyclopedias and Valuable Standard

Works, iu ever? departme t if Li.eratnre, Sconce,
and Art ANNUALS and BOOKS Klegantty Illus-
tratedaod Illuminated. Pictorial, Embdlished, and
beautifuliv bound Fine Family and Pocket Bibles,with Prayer Books of every descr.ption.

L-tter and C ap Paoer, Portfolios, Gild Pens, Ac.
To be sold at Auction THld EVENING, at s^ven

o clock, at the etore of
BARNARD k BUCKEY, Bridge st.

.J- The attention of the rubbc. in this city and
viciu ty, is r's;>ectfully inv^teil to (his Ct>llection o
Books, which is believed to be the most vaiuable
collect.on of standard works ever offered at Auction
in this (lace. The Books are new and wvrr nied
perf eL The sale will ba positive and without re
serve, to the highest bidder, anl will be continued
every evening until all are sold.
N. B..Boots for examination and at Priva'e Sale

during the day. BARNARD k BUCKEY,
^ Auctioneers, Bridge st, Georgetow n, d' 0.

Oct 31.dtt

PROF. SCHOXRNBK RG,
TEACHBR AND TRANSLATOR OF

Modern Language. t>»d LUttaiur,,
¦0. 967 rasMHYLVaKxa avu\ua.

oet 93.tf
O CH OOL. BOOK S of evrny u<*cns tion at the
k 'ow7tgt i^ubibhers' prices, at
«? * SAY14* « JUOftf'8,mm wu ft

TELEGRAPHIC.
Expreuly for the Bailjr Ironing Star.

The Hew York Mayoralty.
New Yoee. Not. 10, 1 p. m..All the re¬

turns In bat three districts, end Wood's ma¬

jority ia 000.

Hew York Election.
New Yore., Not. 10 .A few more returns

h»Te been received from the interior ooanties,
which do not materially change the previews
releaive positions of Seymour, Clerk, and 1*11-
man. It is nniTersally oonoeded that Seymour
is eleoted, and the only question whioh now

remains to be settled is the amount of his
mnjority.

[SECOKD DISPATCH.]
New York, Not. 10, 1 p. k .Seymour is

certainly elected GoTernor. The returns from
the interior are indefinite "and contradictory.
As far as heard from, Seymour leads his high¬
est competitor 4,000 rotes.

Hew York Matter*.
New York, Not. 10..Cspt. Smith, of tie

brig Julia Moulton, has been found guilty of
trafficking in slaves.
There was a dreadful riot at Williamsburg, at

midnight last night, between the Natives and
Irish. The Catholic church (here was at¬
tacked and considerably injured. The mili¬
tary was called out to suppress the riot.

g The Williamsburg Blot.
New York, Not. 10 .The riot at Williams¬

burg, last night, threatened for a time to be
very serious. A procession ot firemen wna

passing through the rtreeU wL.cn /eral I"ua-
men were badly beaten. Shots were ex

changed, and one man wounded. The C ith< -

lie churoh was attacked, and for a while
threatened with destruction. The military
were called out and the mob dispersed.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Not. 10..The market is in an

unsettled state. Howard street Fiour is held
at $8.75; City Mills $8 50. No aales Wheat
is held from 2 to 3 cents higher.email sales.
White $1.80 a $1.90; red $1 75 a $1 80. Corn,
15,000 bushels sold.white 75 eta.; yellow 7T
a SO cents.

Hew York >7arket
New York, Not 10..Flour has advanced

25 cents per barrel. Wheat adranoed three
cents. Corn, mixed, 87i cents.

All kinds of stocks are dull, with a down¬
ward tendency.

OH LATH CHANGE.
New York, li p. *.,Not. 10..Flour has

declined 12 cents.State brands $7.Sla|^.25,
Southern $8 81a$y. Corn 9U. Wheal dull.

Money P&nio at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Not. 0..Hugh King, banker,

failed to-day. and there is quite a pauic is me
money market.

Whig Vomination for Congress.
Besro*, Not. 8..The Whigs of the 7th

district met to-day and nominated Dr Lather
V. Bell as their candidate fur Congress, in
opposition to N P. Banks, the uuti-Nebra aa
Democratic candidate.

Arrest of One of the Eicters at Worcestor.
Worcester, Nov. 9 .A colored man earned

Solomon H Dutton has been arretted here fur
taking part in the assault on officer A*a O.
Butman during the la>e *iot. His bail Has
fixed at $1,000.
From Texas.Failure of the Pacific nailroad

Project
Hew Orlbaes, Not 8..We have rece,~-» *

later dates from Texas. The Austin State
Gaaette, of the 30th ult , says that ibe Gover¬
nor has refused to reoeive the stoek offered by
Messrs. Walker and King as the deposits to
secure the Pacifio railroad oontract. The pro¬
ject is, therefore, considered a failure.

Commercial Embarrassments in Buffalo
Buffalo Nov 8..This is a blue day in our

commercial oircles. The Exchange iSank of
Robert Codd has stopped, and we learn from
private sources that the suspension ol at le?st
one large house on the dock must soon t~ke
place.

Belief for Widows and Orphans
Quebec, Nov. 8..On the sugges-ion of Mr.

iterrick, the Legislative Assemoiy came '« tin

understanding last night to vote a sum of mo¬

ney for the relief of the widows ai^d urphana
of hose who fell in the recent battles of ') -

allied t.rmy, in the war agaiust Tne
amount will probably be about one huadrei
thousand dollars.

Ten Thousand Know Nothing* in Council.
New York, Nov. 9..Fully ten thousand

Know Nothings assembled in the Park this
evening, and pas.-od strong resolutions charg¬
ing the election of Mr. Wood, the Democratic
candidate for Mayor, with being the result of
the grossest fraud, Ac The meeting dispersed
quietly, forming an immense prooession. and
passing through the principal streete, shout¬
ing, cheering, Ac.

Political Serenade.Three Men Killed.
Syracuse, N. Y., Not 8 .Amos P. Gran¬

ger, the Congressman elect from the 24th dis¬
trict, was serenaded this evening A large
number of bis friends were present, aed to aa
address delivered by Mayor Munroe, he elo¬
quently replied.
Three men were killed at Mtreellas to-day

by the caving in of an embijkL int.

Bank Troubles in CleTelaad
Clbvelabd, Not. 9..The Canal Leak ef

this oity has failed, it is paying ils bill-
holders, bat not depositors.

[SECOBD DISPATCH.]
The ailairs of the bank hare been ass^sed

to W. J. Gordon and J. L iiewett. whe ate
still paying at the bank specie £or the bills as
presented.
The cashier says that holders of bill* win

be paid in full. All the other Quelled
Banks are receiving the bills ef tfce Oanai
Bank on deposit at par.
The Canal is an independent baafc, and

State stock is pledged for its reaamptiea.

Money Panic nt Cinsianati.
Cibcibhati, Nov. 9.- jieaars MaMaafcin A

Co , private benkers, closed th«Lr decs to¬
day. There has beeu no runos other heasas,
and the deposits are now oonoentcaliBf ia tbur
or ive leading establishments. The Trust
Company Bank has been crowded ail day
with depositors, and money mat teas ace im¬
proving Eastern exchange ranaed te-day
from i to H premium. Gold is i ¦sailiag at 6
per cent. prem.
The amount of money embesiled by Mr.

Bodley is now stated to be oniyflO 000
Messrs. Ellis A Sturgis and T S. QoodmanA

Co., have made assignments. There is no ran
on other bankers this morning, but a large
number of people assembled around thy doors
of the suspended parties.
Mr. Bodley, a clerk in the banking-honee of

S. W Morrey A Co., is said o haveabeeonde<|.*«
with $1,500 or more. The amount is aot^ft^^-known and may be much larger
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